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fre over jail
div rsion bill
Yet

to

see any public

benefit) he says
KING-QUA LAOHONG

He said considering tl1e backlog of cases,
courts of justice would in fact appreciate
it if their burden could be eased through
reasonable means.
He said claims that similar laws had

been adopted by otl1er countries could

not be used to justify the enactment of
the bill because the socio-economic con

Supreme Court president Veerapol Tung

texts and justice administration systems

suwan yesterday raised concerns over a

in each country are different.

draft law on alternatives to criminal pros
ecution which has been approved by the
cabinet pending a review by the National
Legislative Assembly.
According to the top judge, tl1e merits
of the draft lavv, knovm as the suspended
prosecution bill, remained questionable

a

problem if the

properly. That's why I raised tl1is ques

tion: vvhat vvill the public get from this
bill? v\lhile the suspects don't have to go

to jail, what about the victims? \'\That do
we do to protect them?" he said.

and open to debate. The bill was not clear

Mr Veerapol said the criminal justice

on one issue - how the public would gain

administration system involves several

from its enactment.
Under the bill, said to be initiated
by the Office o f the Attorney-General,
state attorneys would be allowed to con
sider alternatives to prosecution includ
ing behaviour monitoring by proba
tion officials.
Mr Veerapol insisted the bill was not
·

"There wouldn't be

power, be it judicial or executive, is used

an answer to the problem of overcrowded
prisons because more than half of pris
oners are serving time. for drug offences

parties who would exercise their judge
ment in the process.
He cited as an example a case where
a prisoner who was sentenced to life in
prison by the court\-vas freed after serving
time for seven years. The sentence was
given by the court, but once the convict
started serving time in prison, tl1e judge
ment over how he behaved was up to the
correctional authorities.
Mr Veerapol's comment followed a

which are not covered by tl1e bill as they

petition submitted last month by Chan

constitute serious criminal cases.

narong Praneejit, chief judge attached to

In some prisons, 80% of prisoners are
doing time for narcotics-related charges.
He pointed out the bill was also not
designed to target minor offences that are
punishable by one-month imprisonment
and/or a fine of 10,000 baht.
Instead, the bill would be applicable
to criminal cases vvith a prison term not
exceeding five years.
The Supreme Court president rejected
criticism the judiciary was opposed to the
bill because it was "afraid of losing power''.

tl1e Office of the Supreme Court, on behalf
of the Supreme Court to the government
and the NLA asking tl1em to proceed care
fully while handling the bill on .alterna
tives to prosecution.
In tl1e letter, Mr Channarong outlined
several problems that would result from
the bill being passed.

One

of them

was

the

victims'

rights were likely to be undermined if
prosecutors decided to suspend legal pro
cedures and put the suspect on probation.

-J

here, says � erapol
T

he courts of justice will mark their
134th anniversary on April 21
having \Nithstood tough challenges

to their ability to deliver and uphold
justice. Speaking to K!MG-OUA LAOHONG,
Supreme Court president Veerapol Tung
suwan outlmed the court's vmrk and how
judges ward off undue influence.
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